In loving memory of

Charles Lee Jackson

July 3, 1943 - July 23, 2018

Tuesday, August 7, 2018, 1 pm

At the

Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses

3633 Hillcrest Road

El Sobrante, California 94803
Memorial Service

Opening Service ........................................... 151 He will call
Opening Prayer ........................................... David Oddoye
Discourse ................................................... Don Hickman
Closing song .............................................. 139 See yourself when all is new
Closing Prayer ............................................. Harve Boddie
Obituary

Charles Jackson was born in Monroe, LA. July 3, 1943, the son of Dock Jackson and Nancy Lang, both of whom preceded him in death. On April 10, 1976, Charles married Rose Davis who also preceded him in death. He leaves behind to cherish his memory, 3 step children, Cheryl Scheerer (Kirk), Charlene Davis & Donald Davis, Jr., sisters and brothers, Marilyn Lang, Earl Lang, Melvin Lang, Bernadine Lang, Forestine Lang, Wendolyn Jackson, Judy Jackson, Lisa Jackson-Drake (sister Julia Mae Jackson preceded him in death & his cousin who was more like a brother Art Nicholson (Vicki), granddaughter (Le’Kina Thomas, who preceded him in death & two grand children, Ni-Jzel Dotson and Tiffany Batty, plus in-laws, many nieces, nephews & the dearest of friends.

In the early 1960’s Charles spent a couple of years in the army. Afterwards, Charles was employed at UC Berkeley, as a Supervisor in the main library’s copy center. He remained there 38 years until retirement. While still at UC Berkeley, Charles became a real estate agent then a real estate broker. He & his wife Rose opened their own real estate office, “Homes of Merit”.

Charles studied the bible with our dear friend and spiritual brother David Oddoye. Charles was baptized as one of Jehovah’s witness September 1989. Shortly after Charles became a congregation elder and a pioneer. Charles loved serving his God Jehovah.

We patiently await the time when we’ll see him again in Jehovah’s promised new world, Rev. chapter versus 1 & 4.
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